This semester, I will be sending this weekly newsletter to share information with you instead of sending numerous emails. I'm looking forward to Fall 2019 being a great semester! This semester brings new classmates, new faculty, and new programs such as Study Abroad in Belize this October. This week is full of great ways to kick off this semester too. I wish each of you continued success as you pursue this next challenging semester. Please don’t hesitate to reach out to me; I’m here to support you in your educational endeavors.

8/21/19 - 8/23/19
SSW Welcome Back Events

University Events
8/21/19
7:30AM Ask Me Days
University Center

11AM First Day of School Photo
Library Mall

1PM Waffleopolis
University Center Mall

4PM Welcome Back to School Game
Maverick Activities Center

8/22/19
11AM Popsicles & Obstacles
Brazos Park

4PM Movin’ Mavs Back to School Game
Maverick Activities Center

6PM Libraries Fun Fair
Library Mall

6PM Welcome Back BBQ
Greek Row

7PM Big Freddy’s Pizza
Barnes & Noble, University Center

8/23/19
6PM Welcome Back BBQ
Greek Row

7PM Welcome Back BBQ
University Center Mall

8/24/19
6PM Welcome Back BBQ
Greek Row

7PM Welcome Back BBQ
University Center Mall

8/25/19
4PM Fraternity & Sorority Life Open House
and Family Info Session
Bluebonnet Ballroom, University Center

8/26/19
9:30AM Carter BloodCare Blood Drive
Library Mall and University Center Mall

12PM MavSwap
University Center Mall

YOU MATTER
RENEW, RELAX, REVIVE
Learn mindfulness and practice meditation to effectively manage stress.
Mondays 8/26 to 12/16
Thursdays 8/22 to 12/12
Ransom Hall, 310

CAREER CORNER
8 Tips for New Social Work Interns. Read more

DON’T FORGET
8/21/19
MavSwap
University Center Mall

11AM Welcome Back Coffee & Donuts
SSW Complex Bldg. A

3PM Welcome Back Coffee & Donuts
SSW Complex Bldg. A
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SSW Complex Bldg. A
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9:30AM Carter BloodCare Blood Drive
Library Mall and University Center Mall

12PM MavSwap
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8/25/19
4PM Fraternity & Sorority Life Open House
and Family Info Session
Bluebonnet Ballroom, University Center

2PM Carter BloodCare Blood Drive
Library Mall and University Center Mall

12PM MavSwap
University Center Mall

FREE FROM DISTRACTION
Build skills related to issues such as time management, focus, procrastination, and self-esteem. This group will provide you direction, education, and support.
Fridays beginning 8/23/19
1:00-3:00pm
Ransom Hall, 310

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS
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